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Information
Fertilisers

Information
Turf fertilisers -

Planning your NPK nutrient input

Cost per Hectare

TO ACCURATELY PLAN TURF FERTILISER INPUT IT IS IMPORTANT TO KNOW HOW MUCH ACTUAL NUTRIENT IS BEING APPLIED
IN ANY GIVEN TREATMENT AND OVER THE COURSE OF A SEASON. THIS CAN BE CALCULATED IN THE FOLLOWING WAYS;

GETTING THE BEST DEAL MEANS COST PER HECTARE NOT COST PER BAG.

Calculating the true cost of turf fertilisers can be

nitrogen only applications may be used to stimulate

Application rate;

confusing when so many variations exist, but

growth and enhance presentation.

The suggested application rate must be sufficient

getting it right can be a huge benefit in managing

Bag size;

to achieve the desired response. Increasing or

your budget. Things to consider;

Fertilisers can be packed in 25kg, 20kg or even 15

decreasing the application rate will have an effect

or 10kg bags. A smaller bag may seem cheaper but

on cost – but also an effect on performance.

Analysis;

more of them will be needed to achieve the right

If you take these things into consideration, there

Higher analyses mean less product needed for

result – increasing the cost.

can be an alarming difference in the real cost of

Longevity;

fertiliser application. If we are comparing different

Beware of low analysis products with high

Some products are designed to last for only a short

products applied at sufficient levels to achieve the

application rates. In certain situations, where

time, maybe a few weeks, but others can feed for

desired results – then the true cost is reflected in

sufficient phosphate and potassium exist in soils,

up to 6 or 7 months.

the price per hectare.

application and in turn this often means better value.

Fertiliser analyses and inputs are
expressed in elemental form for
nitrogen (N), but in oxide form
(P2O5 & K 2O) for phosphorus and
potassium.
To calculate actual elemental input;
To convert P2O5 to elemental P
- multiply by 0.44
To convert K 2O to elemental K
- multiply by 0.83

How to compare costs

This can be useful when considering
other constituents of fertilisers. For
example, many granular fertilisers
contain high levels of sulphur (S)
expressed in the oxide form (SO3).

Example – Outfield fertiliser for spring/summer growth.

– multiply by 0.4.

Granular Fertilisers Formula

Convert U.S./Imperial to Metric

To calculate the kg of nutrient applied per hectare, use;

Imperial

Metric

Application rate (in g/m2) x % Nutrient content/10

1 U.S gallon

3.785 litres

Example:

1 U.S fl.oz

29.574ml

An application of Multigreen 30-5-14 (6-7 month release) applied at
40g/m2

1000 ft2

92.9m2

1lb / 1000 ft2

48.83kg / ha

1 Imp.gal

4.546 litres

1 Imp fl.oz

28.41ml

1 acre

4047m2

2.471 acres

1 hectare

1 oz

28.35gms

1lb

0.4536kg

40 x 30/10 = 120kg of N per hectare
40 x 5 /10 = 20kg of P2O5 per hectare
40 x 14/10 = 56kg of K2O per hectare

To convert SO3 to elemental S,

Product A = 20kg Xtend Granular 46-0-0 (£26.50)
Product B = 25kg conventional 9-7-7 (£16.00)

WATER SOLUBLE FERTILISERS

Water Soluble Fertilisers Formula

Water Soluble fertilisers are treated

Product C = 25kg Mineral/Organic 16-4-8 (£15.00)

as granular fertilisers.

Step 1: Convert bag price into cost per kg.

However, where application rates are
in kg / ha, use the following formula:

Application rate (in kg/ha) x % nutrient content / 100
Example:
An application of Solufeed Hi-K 13-0-45 water soluble fertiliser
applied at 40kg/ha.

A:

£26.50 ÷ 20kg = £1.325 per kg

B:

£16.00 ÷ 25kg = £0.640 per kg

40 x 13/100 = 5.2kg N per hectare

C:

£15.00 ÷ 25kg = £0.60 per kg

40 x 45/100 = 18kg K2O per hectare

More conversion information is
available at www.convert-me.com

Step 2: Multiply by suitable application rate
A:

£1.33 x 150kg/ha (15g/m2) = £198.75 per hectare. (applies 69kg N/ha)

B:

£0.64 x 350kg/ha (35g/ m2) = £224.00 per hectare. (applies 32kg N/ha)

C:

£0.60 x 350kg/ha (35g/ m2) = £210.00 per hectare. (applies 56kg N/ha)

LIQUID FERTILISERS

Liquid Fertilisers Formula

Liquid fertilisers present a different

Step 3: Consider longevity, safety and leaching potential
A:

Slow release - lasts for up to 12 weeks, does not require watering in and is resistant to leaching.

B:

Conventional –lasts for up to 6 weeks, can scorch and is not resistant to leaching.

C:

Mineral/Organic – lasts 8 – 12 weeks, does not require watering in and is resistant to leaching.

challenge. It is essential to know
the Specific Gravity (S.G.) of the
product to work out nutrient content.
To calculate the kg of nutrient
being applied per hectare, use:

Conclusion:
In this example, not only would the Xtend Granular 46-0-0 product be least expensive per hectare, (£198 vs £224 and
£210) it would also last up to twice as long, be safer to use, and be better for the environment than the 9-7-7.
Example prices for comparison purposes only.
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Application rate (in litres per hectare) x Specific Gravity of
the liquid = W and then
W x % nutrient content/100
Example:
An application of 15-0-12 liquid applied at 100 litres per
hectare. (S.G. = 1.36)
100 x 1.36 (Specific Gravity) = 136
136 x 15/100 = 20.4kg N per hectare
136 x 12/100 = 16.3kg K2O per hectare
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